SERVICES TO ASSIST YOU

You are an international student and you wish to study at UPEC? Several services are at your disposal to help you.

- **International Affairs Office** (Direction des relations internationales)
The International Affairs Office can help you navigate the admission process and provide information regarding previous studies recognition requirements, the application and registration processes.
Contact: +33(0)1 82 69 48 94 – international@u-pec.fr

- **SCUIO-IP - General information, orientation and professional development department** (service commun universitaire d'information, orientation et insertion professionnelle)
The SCUIO-IP aims at:
- helping you to determine the best course at university study and professional development
- providing you information on your courses of study
Contact: +33(0)1 45 17 12 17 - orientation@u-pec.fr

- **Campus life office** (Service Vie de campus)
The Campus life office is set up to help you with daily life: seeking accommodation and employment, financial assistance, administrative questions.
The office also offers personalized study sessions in activities such as writing administrative letters and how to present yourself in a range of situations.
Contact: +33(0)1 45 17 19 84 - viedecampus@u-pec.fr

- **Delcife**
The Delcife (Study centre for international students) offers French courses for students who have already acquired an elementary knowledge of the language.
Contact: +33(0)1 82 69 48 70 / 48 69 - delcife@u-pec.fr

- **Rectorat of Créteil** - Academic delegation for international relations and cooperation (délégation académique aux relations internationales et à la coopération - DARIC)
Contact: +33(0)1 49 81 64 34 - ce.daric@ac-creteil.fr